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The Chairrnan (Dro 11. 1[.. T!l.ning) epened tho meeting; at 9.30 a.m. 
r.epresentatlons 0f Dennark, Franoe, Germany, Norway and the United Kingelom were 
present, 

RefEJrr':bg to the recommendations of 1948, whioh represonted the 
working programme for the sub"committee, the Ohairman elrew attention to the 
possibility that :lt might tD;'S year be possible to make reoommemations to the 
Distant Northern Seas C;cmm'.tte8 regarding the problems laid before it. 

Reports OJ tho present position in the Faroe region, inoluding 
assessment of" egge. 1arvae and fishable stocks, were presented fl'om Denmark 
anel the Uni ted K, ngelomo i\fter elisCU(lEing these in relation to earl:l.er re ports • 
the s::b-committee oamEl to tho following oonolusions:-

1. The !'eoent stat'.stios gave less cause for anxiety about the StOoks 
Gf haelelook anel cod than had been feIt earlier. 

2. It .was not possible to report any significant relationship between 
recruitment to the QommeroiaJ. stocks and the she of the spawning stooks. 

Bearing in mind (a) tho introduotion in 1954 of a minimum mesh 
regulation (75 rr~) by the Permanent O~~ission and (b) the recent agreement 
betwoen Denmark, and the Uniteel Kingelom on Fishory Limits at Paeroe, the 
sut".ecomitttee felt that it woulel be neoessaI':;' for a rew years to elapse be fore 
the reaults of these oonservation measures "ould be measured. 

In the hope that ciroumstanoes would remain stahle lang enough far suoh 
an ass.Elssmenb to be made" anel in the assuranoe that the countries oonoerneel would 
maintain their investigations into the Faeroe stooks.the sub-oommittee 
reoommeneled: -

Tha~t; it was no longer neoessary for the sub-oommittee to mest, 
although it was hopeel that the Distant Northern Seas Committee would pay 
:speoial atteITtion to the state or the stooks 01' Faeroe. both in relation 
to the reeent conservation measures arrd in relation to environment and 
changes. 

At the oonolusion of tho meeting Dr,T!l.ning was warmly thanked 
ror his work as chai=an over a lang perioel. 
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